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Coqrea. Moving to the Right. 

when the Finance Minister hinlSelf wlll move the 
Bill in the Legislative Assembly. . .. .. .. 

THE moratorium is to last for a year. It is to be 
extended to small holders who have fifteen acres of 
dr;y and five acres of wet land The benefit will be 
out of proportion to those who are in possession of 
wet land; for, in so far as fanning profits are con
cerned, an &ere of wet land is held equivalent to ten 
or at least eight acres of dr;y land But we are glad 

By B. P. Ad.rkor. 
COmDluni.m and F88011ID. 

on the whole that the Bombay Minietr;y has at last. 
accepted the demand for a IIlorat.orium. .However, in. 

34 ,ord~r to gauge the re~ief that the peasantry will get 
35 ,ultimately from thIS measure, we must await the 

publication of its Debt Bill. . From the Premier'a 
Boca RECEIVED .M 

lopit~ of tItt Utek. 

36 . speeoh at the Bombay Shroffs Association, in which 
• he mentioned other Bills but not the Tenanoy Bill it 
· would appear that the MinisVy has dropped this BilL 
I Among the much publicisad legislative measures 
that the Ministr;y was to undertake immediatsly a 
Tenanoy Bill had 'Occupied a p~inent piace, but 

I the fact that in Mr. Kher's speech a reference to this 
: Blll Was cGIIspicuous by its absenCB leads one to 
believe that the Blll, for' whatever reason, is being 

Moratorium In Bombay, 

AFTER the vehement opposition that was offered 
10 a demand for a moratorium on the debts of agri
eultllrists by the Ministsrs of Finance and Revenue, 
it will cause no little surprise to the public to learn 
of the announcement of the Bombey Ministr;y's· in
tention to Introduce a Moratorium Bill in the present 
_Ion of the legislature. One would have thought 
that a moratorium would have been a necessar;v pre
liminar;y to the Introduction of a measure intended 
to give substantial relief from the debt burden in 
order that before the machlner;y of this measure comes 
into operation branefers of land from the debtor to the 
ftadlt.or on a large scale will not have taken place. 
But the Ministr;y oppoeed such a stern front to the 
request made on rational grounds that it almost 
appeared that its only object wae to give evidence of 
Its strength In resisting popular demands. 

.. • 
A PERMANENT debt relief law is better than a 

temporary moratorium, It was said, as if the latter 
was recommended as an alternative instead of an 
aocompaniment to the former. It wlll shatter the 
czedlt system. It was said. as if the permanent law to 
he enacted Is not to take Into consideration how to 
counteraot the evil effects of a restriotion of credit 
that Is aertain to follow any legislation for the scal
ing down of debts. Executive orders probibiting 
anticipatory action on the part of moneylenders had 
already been taken, it wae said. as if auch aotion, if 
adequate, will not have the same allegedly disastrouB 
.lfect on credit as a moratorium. The Finance Mini
.ter went so far as to ohallenge Pandit Jawaharlal 
Nehru to take his place and give effect, U he could, 
to a vital plank in the Congress platform. How 
• nneoeasar;y this ohallenge wae will be best proved 

. shelved, .. • .. 
Congress Attitude to Tenants. 

· PRESIDING at the Ahmedabad (oity) Tenants 
Conference, Mr. N ariman deliversd a speech in which 

i he enumerated his experlenoee in his fiJtM against 
landlords' avarice in Bombay and the Bombay 
Government's commendable efforts. to combat it in 
spite of the tremendous oppoeition of the landlords. 
He referred to the OKCellent Rent Act in Bombay a 
measure paaeed by a Government which was, if a~y
thing, anKious to OODoiliate the vested interests in the 
9ountr;y first.· The Congress Government must, he 
said, if it is to remain faithful to its pledges, emulate 
at least that measure. The relief asked by tene.nts 
affected no political rights and. did not conoern the . 
special powers of the Governor. And therefore there 
was no possibility of outside interference in this case 
pid Mr. Nariman. The present Government must 
seriously consider the demand and fulfil the pledgea 
given In the election manifeeto. He said: 

If it raru.e. to Icoede 10 this .... ouble and just request 
It will lay itself open to the obarge tha' is of loa levoned 
against CODgreII orgaDisation. name),., that it is aomposed 
of oapitali ... and Yested intereata and hence shoWil greater 
regard and QDlPa~7 towards them than the oommollt poor 
peopl.. The unfortunate and Inuplioable at.titude of the 
CODINas organisatioD towarda KilaD Sabha8 in U.P. and 
Bibar aud towards Labour organisationl in otb.er plaaes 
b.1 .treDgthened tbat belief aDd if. added to that. tbe Go
.,.enameD" ahow callous disregard to tbe legitimate mass 
demanda of million. of tenant. it 'Will give additional 
proof of the oapitaliat tendenoiel of CongrUI Governments • 

• • .. 
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The Speakers' Conference. 

THE Speakers' Conference which met in Delhi 
recently cannot be said to have achieved any notable 
sucoess. Except the decision on the prayers question, 
the assembled members did not come to any important 
decision. It was expected that some sort of agreement 
could be brought about as regards the rulings of 
Speakers in different legislative bodies on points of 
order of rules, procedure and privilege. But that was 
not done. The opinion on the advisibility of the 
Prayer question is some .gain inasmuch as it was 
agreed that prayers need not he introduced in our 
legislatures where communal susceptibilities are so 
sensitive. In a country where prayers instead of 
opening hearts generally open heads ,the decision is 
to be welcomed and we hope this extraneous irritant 
will be eliminated from the legislative programme of 
the day. The question of the party allegiance of 
the Speakers also was decided in favour of the 
traditional loyalty to the principle of the Speaker 
considering himself a non-party man as soon as he is 
elevated to the chair. But as long as a Speaker is not 
assured of unopposed return at every subsequent 
election he chooses to conLest, this principle cannot 
be strictly observed although it need not prevent 
the Speakers from being impartial in: their dealings 
with the Assembly legislators. 

* * 
Mysore Repression. 

IN his presidential speeoh at the second Mysore 
Congress Convention held at Chitaldrug on the 14th 
inat., Mr. K. Chengalroya Ready recited some of the 
recent acts of repression of the Mysore Government. 
·He did not give an exhaustive list because a book 
dealing with this subject is soon to be published. The 
acts mentioned by him are as follows: 

A number of orders under various seotions of the Mysore 
Polioe Regulation and tbe ·Cr. P. C. have been issued from 
time to time prohibiting varioul perlons, inoluding members 
of the Representative Assembly and the Legislative 
Counoil and the Bar. from apeaking and banning the 
holding of meetings, jeopardiBiDg of freedom of pre ... 
the withdrawal of permission to edit newspapers 
like .Tanavani. Prajamata, eto. without aSligning' any 
reasona and terrOrising the existing newspapeH by 
all kinds of threats and warnings; demanding security 
for good behaviour from publio worker. and the 
launohing of proleoutions against them on oharges of 
sedition and other offences involving moral turpitude; in ... 
disoreetly provoking peaoeful oitizens and haVing recourse 
to the extreme step of firing by polioe without even 
magisterial permission; deporting loyal'subjeots of His 
Highness from the State under exeou.tive orders j indisori
miDate searoh of the Congress office and aeizure of all files 
and oorrespondenoe i preventing the formation of Congress 
committees; threatening and terrorising people who have 
or intend to beoome members of the Congress by various 
ooercive administrative aotion i preventing the eXercise of 
the constitutional rights of members of the Representative 
.Assembly by arres,ing tnem on the eYe of the 8essionll 
ignoring eVen the rules and standing orders of tbe OODstitu: 
tioDal bodies aDd infringing the rights of members thereof 
by the arbitrary exercise of power: inSUlting the National 
Flag by preventing its being flown at various plaoes on the 
plausible plea that it i8 intended to be flown in a spirit of 
hostility to tbe sovereignty of Mysore i placing undue and 
unju.tifiable obstaoles in tbe way of looal boards having 
Congress presidents. members or sy mpathisen; arresting 
persoDs for orying "Bharata Mata Xi Jai" and uGandhi Xi 
Jain i 'Iluing prohibitory orders aD leaders of the eminenoe 
of Dr. Pattabbi Se.tharamlah and Mr. Balvantray Mebta 
not to apeak OD '-The Indian States and Federation'"-all 
&he.. and maDJ more point to an unmiltakabie polioy of 

repression on the part of t.he Government to Item if DO~ 
stifle the CongreBI movement in Mysore. 

.. * 
Congress Non-Interference In the States. 

'. .' , 

MR. REDDY had naturally something to say 
about Congress PC!licy in the States. As a staunoh 
Congressman, he IS prepared to sink or swim with the 
Congress, but he could not help remarking that the 
attitude of the ~ngress towards the States was not 
helpful and that III fact the policy laid down by it was 
self-contradictory. The Congress extends ~ympathy 
and support to the States' people Bnd yet says that 
th.e people mll:Bt carry on the struggle themselves 
without any aid from the national organisation \vhich 
includes the States' peoplee as well as British Indians. 
Mr. Reddy hopes that the matter will be clarified at 
the Haripura session of the Congress "I believe" 
he says, " that it is time for the Congr~ss to activeiy 
participate in the struggle of the people 'of the Indian 
States," though, so far as the Mysore Congressmen 
are concerned, they do not want any aotive help from 
the British Indian Congressmen in men or money 
Mr. Reddy observed: " We have never expected th; 
9ame. In fact it has bgen repeatedly stated by us 
that we will'stand on our own legs." .. 

. ONLY as a matter of prin~iple does Mr. Reddy 
deSire the Congress to declare iteelf willing, whenever 
possible, to participate in the States' people's struggle. 
His hope,we are afraid, is bound to be disappointed. For 
it is clear from the statement made by Pandit Jaw&
harial Nehru at the Working Committee in Bombay 
that the Congress does not refuse active help because 
it is unable to give it, but because, in its opinion, it 
is wrong in principle to give such help. This objection 
on the ground of prinoiple appears very odd when it 
is remembered, as Mr. Balwantray Mehta, General 
Secretary of the All-India States' People's Conference, 
stated in a recent speech in Bangalore, that the Cal
cutta Congress in 1928, on Pandit J awaharlal's 
motion, deleted the following proviso from para. 3 of 
Article VIII of the Congress Cpnstitution : 

Provided. however. that the inolusion of Indian States 
.in the eleotorate shall not be taken to inolude any jnter
fereno. by the Congress in the internal affairp of the 
State •• 

to .. * 
THIS proviso, which had forbidden interference, 

was omitted by the Congress nine years ago. 10 doing 
so, the Congress as it were served notice on the States' 
Governments that it does not feel disqualified from 
interfering in the States' internal affairs. Such inter
ference would of course be very oocasional and spas
modic on aocount of the preoccupation of most Con
gressmen in Britillb Indian affairs, but where practic
able interference would take place; there would be 

. no objeotion to it in principle. Now the subordinate 
bodies of the Congress have ruled that British Indian 
Congressmen must abstain from interference as a 
matter of principle! Could contradiction go further? 
Instead of the recent Calcutta resolution which pro
mises "all possible support and encouragement" to the 
Mysore people being .ultra "ires of the A.LC.C., as 
Mahatma Gandhi decrees, the resolutions of the !-L
C.C., and even of the Congress,laying down a policy 
of abstention from aotive interference on the ground 
of principle is invalid, because it is opposed to the 
Congress constitution, which must be admitted 
to have superior authority to the authority that can 
be attrihuted to resolutions passed by the Congress in. 
any particular session. 

* .. • 
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Tbe PrInces' Veto power. 

THE Bihar Premier, Mr. Shri Krishna Sinha. In 
moving a motion on the constituent assembly in the 
Bihar Legislatin Assembly on 31st August last, 
spoke as follows on the liberum tJel:o of the Prinoes: 

Sir, the looesaioD of Indian States to the :rederatioD is 
regulated by aeotion 6 of tbe Act. There ia one alau,. in 
the leotion under whioh thele RuleN of Indio Statu may, 
if they Ilk", form them.elvel into • permanent stumbling 
blook in the path of India'. oODstitutional progre... Ao .. 
oording to alause 5 of thia aeotion certain proviaioDI of tbe 
Aot oaD be amended without affeoting the aooe88ion of the 
State., which by implication means that oertain provisions 
oaDnot: be amended without their agreement. I caDDot, 
Sir, abeck the' temptation of quoting from tbe aeoond 
lobedule 8 few •• ntenoel showing ·Iom. of the many 
.hango. whi.b .annot be af!eol.d "Itbm atI •• ling Iheir 
aooO.lion: 

.. Provlaions of this A.I wbi.h may b. amendod without 
affecting the AocellaioD of a State •••••••••••••••••• " 

.. Pari II. Chapter II. •••••••• lav. wllh r •• p •• 1 I •••• 
••••• the functions of the Counoil of Miniltera, and the 
.b •• llng and summ.nillg of Minlne .. and their lenur. of 
oflioe ; the power of the Govemor-Geueral to decide whe
ther he 11 entitled to act in hil disGratlon or es:erolse hiB 
individual judgment: ; the motion of tb, Governor-GeD"'" 
ral with reapeot to enernal affair. and defenoe; the IpS

oial reaponsibiliti.1 of Ih. Governor-General relaling 10 
the p.ace or tranquillity of India or aDY part thereof. the 
llnBDoialatiability BDd oredit of the Federal Government' .. 

Sir, .11 the provisions ohbe Goverument India Aot are 
divided tnto two 01818,8. There are aertain provisioDs 
'Wbiob oan be amended without a«eoting the 800el.ion 
.of 'be States to the federation. Thare are certain provi
.lona whloh QaDDot be amended without affeoting the acces .. 
8ion of the Statea. If in regard to the: latter provisions the 
Rulers stand up and say, "Bere il our Instrument of Ae
cealioD, here is tbe Government of India Aot. JOU aannot 
amend tbele provisioD! witbout our CODlent I., tben it will 
become very diffioult to el'eot tbole ohanges without en
dangering the federatioD ltaelf. I have quoted above lome 
of tbose provisions wbioh oaDnot bs amended without 
affeoting tbe aooession of tbe States.. It la a long Sche
dule and I do Dot like to tire tbe patienoe of the Bouse by 
quoting the whole and 80 I have quoted only a few. These 
few things quoted abov .. regarding which DO ohange oan be 
made without affeotlng the federatioD, will oonvince even 
a oSlualltudent of oonstitutions that we caDDot make an 
advanoe toward. real aelf-government and independenoe 
unless we make tbe Ruler. of tbe Statel agree. 80. if 
the Rulers tate into their headl to .tand asaiDst the 
.aplrationl of the people of India. they can atand up and 
lay, II You oannot make over tbe oontrolof eztern.l affaira 
to the people of India and do IUch other thinp aa IUch a 
change will affect our aooession." A very aoute British 
oonatltutlonal e:xpel1 bas said tbat beoauBe of tbia clause 
In this section the prolresa of India to full responlible 
•• If-gov.rnment •• n be .u •••• afoIl7 barrod b:v Ihl Indian 
Rulo .. Uanding in III ... a7. .. • .. , 

Mr. Butler on Labour conditIons In IndIa. 

Mr. HAROLD BUTLFR, the Director of the Inter
national' Labour Office, Geneva, paid an official visit 
to this country at the end of last year and toured 
almost all the Important industrial centres in India. 
His views on labour conditions in India bear wit
ness to the fact that, in spite of the efforts 
made in their behalf since the Whitley Commis
sion reported, the condition of the workers in this 
country has undergone very little change. ' "I WAS, 
however, struck by the fact," Mr. Butler said, 
.. that large portions of industry are still un
touched by most of these measure.. There' is no 
limitation of hours in shops, in docks, or in buildings. 
Even tbe health, safety and the child lahour provi
sionS of the Factory Aot do not apP'ly in 'he vast 
number of workshops or in the faotories employing 
less than 20 persons except by notifioation in one or 
two provinoss. Those that I have seen have been 
almost uniformly insanitary and unhealthy. The 
extension of the Act Is now under consideration in 
other provinces. I do not believe that the inspection 
difficulty is insuperable or that more money could 
not usefully be spent in strengthening the inspection 
staffs." . 

• • .. 
ON the question of the relations between the 

employer and the employed and of the recognition 
of trade unions, the views of Mr. Butler are equally 
illuminating, espeoially in view of the Bombay 
Government's adamant opposition even to the con
sideration of Mr. Jhabawala's Bill in that conneotion. 
Mr. Butler said: 

Organisation ii always diflioult in the early atales and 
partioularly 10 when the Gountry is so vast, its languages 
80 numerous and it. workers 10 illiterate lIa in India. The 
Trade Unions on their side oomplain tbat iheir members 
are often victimised and that no attention is paid to their 
representations. and I judged that there was often 
Bubstanoe in their oomplaint. Relationa based on mu~aJ 
suspioion are bound to be bad. but I have found instances. 
in whiob real colleotive bargaining has been eatabUshed 
and am IIUf8 that; much more oould be done in this direotion. 
The remarkable 8J'st;em of voluntary .rbitration and 
ooUeotive negotiation, whioh haa eJllUfed industrial peaoe 
in Ahmedabad for 15 Jears. sbows what aan be done when 
tbere is good-will and good organisatioD. on both sides. 

- 80me employers have done a great deal in the ~ay of 
suppl,.inggood haUling, medioal oar .. welf8l'eIand reoreacion 
arrangements. which have brougbt; their own reward •. But 
olO8e contact between management and ataft is also 
neoessary. Muoh of the trouble seems to oome from 'Ihe 
aotivities of jobbers, and ever; employer who had suooeeded 
in eliminating them teatiBed to the improvement in rela
tions, whiob bad resulted. In Weatel'D oountries cbe' 
importanoe of teeping in touoh with the individual worker 
is now generally reoognised. It muat be eveD. more 
neoesaary with an uneduoated labour for08, little able to 
express itself, and eaaily mlsled. 

PULLING WOOL OVER THE PRINOES' EYES. 

ONE of the fundamental defeots In the new consti
tution to which great attention Is paid In current 
dlsoussions at present Is the power given to the 

Princes, severally and oolleotively, of vetoing any 
major changsa In the oonstitutlon that affect federa
tion. This defeot, though baslo, Is only now beginning 
to attraot publio notice. The Hindu In Congress 
4llrolsa and Sir Chlmanlal Setalvad in Liberal oirolsa 

gave expression to their discontent at this feature only 
the other day. It Is therefOle but natural that some 
attempt should now be made to make out that this 
defeot does not exist. That the defect, if it be real, 
would render the constitution, which Is frankly 
transitional and thus would require many amend
ments, wholly unamendable and therefore unworkable 
is admitted; but it is claimed that the liberum ""to 
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whioh is attribu ted to the Princes cannot be inferred I 
from a right interpretation of the constitution. 

I. 
The argument disproving the Prinoes' veto power 

TUns as ' follows:' Accession of Indian States is 
governed by Section 6 of the Government of India 
Act under which the Ruler of a State declares that 
.. by virtue of his Instrument of Aooession, but 
subject always' to the terms thereof, and for the 
purposes only of the federation," the federal autho
rities shall exercise in relation to his State such 
functions as may be vested in them by the Act. It 
is provided further by Sub-olause 5 of this Section: 

It shall be a term of every ID8tmment of Acoe.sioD that 
'the provisloDs of this Aot mentioned in the Seoond 
Schedule thereto may. without atreating the' accession of 
the State, be amended by or by autbority of Parliament, 
but no suoh amendment sball, uoless it \s aocepted by the 
Ruler in a lupplemenary Instroment ( under Sub-olause 4). ' 
be oonstrued as extending the functioDs which by virtue 
of the Instrument are exeroiaable 'by His M..,j88t,. or any 
federal authority in relation to the 8tate. 

The Seoond Sohedule sets out the ,llrovisions of the 
Aot whioh may be amended without affeoting the 
accession of a State, but the Sohedule contains more 
exceptions than positive provisions, and the exoep
tions include almost everything that conoerns the 
States. Thus, broadly speaking, it may be said that 
no provision of the Aot which relates to the States 
can be altered by the British Parliament without 
affecting the accession of the States. The wide range 
of the savings from the Second Sohedule is admitted 
even by those who dispute the proposition that the 
Princes enjoy liberum veto under the constitution. 
They agree that no important change can be introduc
ed in the federal provisions, if thelle provisions deal 
with the States, without affecting the acoession of 
the latter. Ths only dispute ~ about the interpreta.
tion of the words .. without affecting tb.e accession, 
of the States." The plain meaning of the words, as 
it appears to ns, is that if a change in what 
the Marquess of Zetland called the protected, 
privisions is made withont the consent of the ' 
Prinoes, the latter would be entitled ~o withdraw ; 
from the federation on the ground of a bleach I 

of contraot, and in order not to incur suoh blame : 
the British Government would never seek to I 

make any change without previously obtaining' 
the consent thereto of all the States. Th~ in 
effeot the States would obtain the veto power. To 
this those who deny the States' liberum veto reply: 
The British Government would not be estopped from 
making an alteration even in the proteoted .provisions 
without the consent of all the States by reason of the 
fact that the alteration, if not agreed to by any 
of the States, would affeot their accession. The States 
would no doubt have a good moral olaim for seceding 
from the federation, but as aotual secession is, Dot I 

allowed under the constitution the British Govern
~ent would nevertheless keep the dissenting States in I 
the federation. The Government would say in effect ! 
to the States: .. We have no doubt done. something 
to endanger ·your accession ; yon are entitled to ,: 
terminate your membership of the federation, but we : 

wlll not let you do so." Thus the Government will 
go on changing the constitution in sPite of any rights 
which they may olaim and which it may evell be 
admitted that they possess. 

IL 
Before we discuss ~his argument, let us see how 

far there is common ground between those who main
tain and those who deny that the constitution' gives 
to the States virtnally a power of vetoing all amend
ments. It is agreed by both that the unprotected 
provisions extend to almost the whole sphere of 
federation. Indeed, this is beyond any shadow of 
doubt. In explaining the scope of tbe Second Schedule 
Sir Samuel Hoare as Secretary of State observed in 
the House of Common$ .on 27th February, 1935, as 
follows: 

The dilemma with whioh we are faOed i. thiB. Can JOU 

make alterations in any pa" of the Bill without ill\PivgiDg 
upon the Prinae.' Instrument: of Aceeaaion? If .. e c.onot 
make alterationll, are we Dot letting up an exoessively 
rigid Itate of affairs, particularly for Britiob India' Tbat 
il the dilemma, and tbe way the Joint Committee dealt 
witb it, and the way we deal with it in the Bill, i. thi .. 
that we put into the SeDond Sohedule the provisionl of tbe 
Bill tbat affeot exolusively Briti.h India and do not lIIect 
tbe Btates. If hon. Members will look througb tbat ve." 
formidable Schedule tbey will lee that it contai ... 0.11 1M 
provi.ions of lhe Act, or most of them, Ihat alf.ct onlu 
Briti.h India. QueSliDoB of that kind obViously should be 
amenable to future amendment. without endangering the 
basis on whioh the Prince. have made their aooeslion.. 

Conversely, exceptions to the Second Schedule 
contain all the provisions of the Act, or most of them, 
that affect the States, and these provisions are not. 
amenable to future amendment without endangering 
the basis on which the Princes have made their 
aocession. In other words, Parliament can amend no 
provision in the constitution which relates to the 
States without the States' ·consent and yet hold the 
Princes to their accession. There is no doubt alsC) 
that the States'consent here required is the consent 
of all the States. A member of great legal compe
tence Mr. Croom.Johnson, made a suggestion in the 
cours~ of the debate on the Bill, and the Secretary of 
State's reply to it makes the point perfectly clear. 
Mr. Croom.Johnson thought it unbelievable that th.e 
Government would seek to amend the federal COnl!tl

tation without previously obtaining the consent of 
the States to the proposed amendment, but in order 
to prevent a handful of States blocking the amend
ment, he made a suggestion, 

al to whether we migM provide in thl Bill that if an 
amendment: is needed in ~he oonstit.ution as affecting the 
native Statel, we need riot be obliged to get the assent of 
e1"ery one of the rulers of the States. To provide for that 
in the Bill we might tlx a majority of these native States 
and say that if they .assent to some fundamental chaDg~ 
we migbt make tbe majority a higb one-all the natiVe 
ruler. would be bound by it. 

Mr. A ..... Is,· Willia ... : Does' my hon. and learned 
Friend imply that if a majority of the Princes acoept &D 

amendment the minority must acoept? 

Mr. Croom.JohtllOft: YeB. 
Sir Samuel Boar.: It oannot be a question of major

ities and minorities. Eaoh agreemeDt has been entered 
into by a Prince OD tbe one hand and the Crown Oil the 
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eBber. You oanDO' foroe an, majority' tleoiBioD OD a 
minority. 

So much therefore Is common grounel. that the con
JIl;iliution in 80 far as it relates to the States, cannot 
be amended without the consent of all the States 

, without affecting their accession to federation. 

m 
At any rate the moral right of any State to come 

out of federation If any' change Is introduced In the 
protected provisions without its consent Is admitted 
by all. The Solicitor-General said: "If the (federal) 
struoture were to be altered In fundamental respects 
(without the States' consent). of course the States would 
clearly have the right to say. • This Is not the federa

-tion to whloh we acceded.·" The worde "In funda-
mental respects" used by Sir D. Somervell here are 
unmeaning. As Mr. Thorp aaie!, "The word' funda

, mental ' does not arise at all. If it Is the slightest 
alteration of any importance of what appears on the 
right hand page of the Schedule referred to ( i. 8., 
eJ:ceptions to the Seoond Schedul~), a Prince might 
aay, 'This Is a variation of the cOntraot Into whioh 
I entered and, therefore, I am coming out of it.' That 
means that he can secede." ,The accession of the States 
would be "affected," whatever it may mean, not only 
when a fundamental change is made in' the terms of 
the federation which relate to the States, but any 

'change, however unimportant, provided i~ Is made 
without their consent. Sir Samuel Hoare accepted 
this. He aaid : "If you amended the parte of the 
Bill which affeot the States (without the concurrence 
of the latter), obviously you would be altering the 
conditions on whioh they' have acceded. and that 
would certainly oreate a situation in which' the 
Princes could rightly claim that their Instrument of 
'Aecesslon had been altered." And. of course, once the 
Instrument of Aocession has been exeouted. it can 
only be changed with the consent of the parties oon
cerned. Thus, the British Government would be 
guilty of, a breach of agreement If it cbanged any 
provision affecting the States without their consent. 
In the debates on the Government of India Bill the 
Government was asked to state wbat the States' 
remedy would be if It broke the agreement. Mr. 

'Herbert Williams asked: "Suppose, that later on 
when this Bill has become an Aot, If "does become 
an Aot, Parliament ' alters it In some major (or even 
-minor) matter. Then the original terms on which the 
Prince made his aecession are fundamentally (or 
even non-fundamentally) altered. In other words, 
one party to the contract has proposed to vary the 
contraot. In thoBe ciroumstances, Is the Instrument 
of Aocesslon still binding on tpe Prince? ••• (Or) Is 
every Prince then released from his oontract if he so 
desiree'" CoL Gretton asked: "If Parliament finda 
it neoossary again to legislate. and by that legislaUon 
violates the Instrument of Accession, what is the 
remedy' What is the remedy of the native States? ••• 
Does It reat with them' to aay that they will wash 
their hande of the whole thing. causing the federatioll 
to disintegrate' .. 

To these queetions nQ speclfio answer was "turn
ed. The Government spokesmen I;ried to wriggl~ out 

of the difficulty by aaying that they would not allow 
a aituation to arise when any of the Princes could 
have a ground for complaint that' tha Instrument of 
AcoeIIsion eJ:ecnted by him was altered by reason of 
the terms of the federation being ohanged without hiit 
or other Prinoes' consent. The Solicitor-General aaid: 
.. It is diffioult to imagine, any Parliament in this 
country making any fundamental ohange (" funda,
mental" here, as we have pointed out, has no mean

- Ing) without thoroughly eJ:ploring the matter with 
tha States first, finding out their attitude and arriving 
at a workable solution having proper regard to the 
rights of the States under the Instrument of Acces
sion." Sir Samual Hoare said the 'Bame thing even 
more explioitly. When Mr. Herbert Williams poin~ 
ed out that if withdrawal from ,federation was not to 
bI. allowed, the only '"iiayto ensure that the Princes 
remained in was to abstain from all aI!lendments of 
the federal oonstitution ,to which they did not agree. 
Sir Samuel eJ:pressed his agreement. Mr. Willisms 
asked: " It comes to thiS that in actual praotice if Vf.8 
want to amend the Bill we cannot without the 'prior 
consent of the Princes. Is that the condition'to whioh 
Parliament has been reduaed?" Sir Samuel replied:, 
.. It certainly means that we cannot amend anr p~ 
of the Bili which affeots what is virtually the beatie, 
under whioh the Princes come In.'' Viscount Halifax 
said: .. The conolusion. of course. Is olear enough. that 
these matters (the, proteoted provisions) cannot be, 
amended without affeoting the accession of the' State. 
aod It is quite clear, if they' were' amended,' ,a : new 
situation would arise which would have to be regu
larised by a supplementary Instrument with the'State 
concerned ", whioh too would have to be voluntary. 
To aay this Is to admit that the Princes have a 
liberum veto. But let it be understDodthat Sir Samue~ 
Hoare did nct deny that' if the British Government 
violated the contract of federation. the Princes 'wquld 
have the right of secession. In faot, 'what' he said 
on thisaspeot of"thequeetion' implied this right. 
When iii the Joint SeleCt Committee Dr. Shafaa~ 
Ahmed Khan asked him : .. Then could a State which 
entered the federation be allowed to go out of the feder. 
tion ?" he replied: .. NO. not as long as the terma 0/ t~ 
bargain remain." 'In the House of Commons, he said: 
" If we make 'suoh a change in the Bill as to strike at 
the basis of their Instrument of Acoession, then, obvi~ 
ously, the agreement has been broken between the 
Prinoes and Parliament, and the PriflCtlaare :free ...... 
free from the' bbligation of remaining within the 
federation. The worde in italics here show. by impli
caUon at leeJlt, that if secession in normal circum. 
atanoes Is not allowed,' it would be allowed if the 
British Government broke the terms of agreement. 

IV. 
'The Marquess of Zetland. in the final stage of tqe 

Bill. made the following pronouncement: 

. t , 

, It ... ill be. noUced >I1.t Claus. 6 (5) doo. Dot .a1 poalUvo
·11 "hat II to baP'P8D if a "proieOted" .eation is amende4 
by Pullamont ( without the OemsODt of the Btat .. )" but lIT 
lmplieatiou I\IOh an' amendment' would be 9ne -:"hlob. 
• affecU the aooeuioD. of the S&ates". that. to •• ,., if the 

, ... pr.-eote.cl n. pf'fti8iou are amended by Parliament tbe 
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:State hlAl'th. right to ~8.onliller it8poiltioD, or in mOM 

technic .. l ,langu.g. it mar be .ald that if Ullroteot.d .. pr ... 
Yiaiona are amended, .the State'. In.t;mment of Aooes8ion 

'!a I1iodtible though lIot "oid. 

tI:nroise a 'veto lIOwer; but even if, as we are 8S11Ured. 
the Statee' objection is not respected and the Statee lUll 
forcibly kept in the federation, we do not approve df 
"it. 'We would not have the 'British 'Government first. 
'frame a tlOnstitution on the basis tlf injustice to llrl
tish India ana then redress 'this 'injustice by another 
injustice to the Indian States. 

'Rill'll Lord 'Zetlanduiight be saiCl to aeny the right "Of 
's~esSion tO'the Sta'tesl'VeniUhe 'breach of agreement 
:be -on the sidedf·the dther patty, 'but at 'this llOiI1t 'it 
'Bhould be 'remembered that ·there 'is no 'Provision 
Idther in the Constitution Adtodn the instrument df 

':Aocession which 'says that the 'federation, once elita- 'V. 
i}jlished, shaH be perplitual, and that there shall -'be no ,'Moreover, do the lndian Statee 'know that the 
'Withdrawal from' it in any circnm'Stances. It 'is 'only an , protected provi!lions of ,the A~ are going to be treated 
llnderstanding,'but'the Princes arecertairllyentitled, 'as if th~y were uI!proteoted'? For, 80 far as we know, 
'to maintain that the undenltanding must give way to, they are prooeeding on the 'basis that no change will 
a specific provision of 'the federal constitution 'that j'be made in theirlnstrument of Acoession to whioh they 
'the protected seotions shall not be amended by Parlia-, do not give :their consent. 'Mr. 'Panikkar, the repre
'ment 'without their consent, ana 'that if this proVision: seIitative of ·the Princes' Chamber, in his evidence 
is violated 'by "the British 'Govemment,'they certainly' oefore'the JoiriUlelect Committee, said in answer to 
are entitlea to -rloIate the understanding that 'fellera- a question l!y .Dr. Ani bedkar that 'it would be neces
'tion will 'be . perpetual. 'Thus they will be entitled to aary to obtain the prior consent of the Indian States 
'take back their 'accession or seceile 'from the'federa- before reserved subjects like the Army could be trans-
1ion. It may be said: "Yes, they 'have 'the' right to go , 'ferred to the feaeral'Cabinet; and to Sir Tej Bahadur 
''out of 'federation, but how can-they implement 'this' 'Sapru's' question: '''That ,would mean that .you (the 
rigbt? They have not the:requisite powertodo so. The States) would be the determiningfac~r ?" he replied,: 
:British Government will'lCeep'them'in 'by'lts superior I '''The question wnether their ( the States',) safety can 
tltrength." Lord Zetland's'p,hrase ''voidable though'ilOt, be best given 'by 't'heCrown or by the federal Govern
'Void" is thus explained by Professor Berriedale Keith:: meut·is a matter that 'they alone can settle." Mr. 

'Thus appar.ntly any chang. asr_guds the po.ition of i JoshI pressed the witness ,a 'little more closely, and 
'the Governor-G.n.ral'towards tbol.8 .. 0. df 4xtornal affairs i some of lhe questions and answers are. very rs
and defo"oowooid .rot ,be: ..... I"'.nt With the,pooition'of' vealing: 
the Statel. !rhe Act il eilent .. to'the.polition.iD.luoh laD I Q.-You luggest that the oonsent of the States is Dece ... 
• v.nt; it would oertainly be opon ,to <allY :Btate·to _I •• ry"befor. 'PorHamaot .ra ... fers the control ofth. Army 
tha.".".h a.llo'! was .qUivalent to ... brea.h cifth. Ins'ro, , 10 1h.Iudi ... flitl .. rBtlon' 
ment of Accession., ·but tbere is DO '~egal meaDS provided I ,it~-:!.rh&t(is so .. 
""der whioh the fitst. could -.Uain1'e'dl<es .. 'Ontb. other 4l.-Ml\YrI,aakYOl1,whe.hor iVou .... nvil.ge b:v the oons.nt 
;hanc1,'from the point'of,vi_'<IfBritish'Ind", it-lIlays8em! oftho Slato.· ,colllent'of tho .majorityrofth. Bt .... atha~ 
that • oomplete -bar ,to full,TeIPoDllibility'·is·presented.-; have joined, or'OODaent of every State that haa joined . 
.A Conatitutiono/ Historll of India, 1600-1986, .p.329. , A.-'Th. con •• nt of .ach individ ... l Btato. 

~e Statee have no legal means, nor perhaps extra-: "!'hen Mr. Pariikkar was tackled' on the question of 
legal means, of keepingths'other ,party to the :contract' 'the States' 'il&'ht of secBSSion. 'The questions' put by 
to its terms. In ,the absence of such means .the ,States', ·the 1ate Mr. :A. Rangaswami Iyengar and the 
,would be .reduced to the helpless condition of British' 1InsWers received byliim -are given 'below: 
India. To a question of ,Sir Prabhashankar Rattan! ,in : {,I.-The qu •• lio.. is 'still -remaining unanswered. Ihat 
'he Joint Select Committtee, ·Sir Samuel Houe ""OIl if:""" indi";'dual State .a:va: U'H"viDg 'regard '0 .he 
replied: .. The Provinces :will not be asked whether 1 oright. ,of lPar .. mountoy ,that we oan .Iaim' from the 
'they are comi g i o. n t Th P , .·ll h . Bri.ish,e.o ....... o.do not oonaent '.0 tho tranlf.r of .he 

to 
. to nth n

f 
dr, 0.. e d rOVlll

h 
cCes WI. ~ve , Mm.y to the f.d.ratioD," - , 

: come In e e eratlon un er t e· onstltutloll : Jt . ...!Th.t'Blat ••••••• to be a member of the federalion. 
Act ••. We have never at .any .period 'of 'allY ,Round' "Q.~Ho" doe. it" 
Table Conference or in any Committee contemplated : Ji.-ll ..... u.e the'.onltllotlon'lrill·be so fundament.lIy 
IIWlh an option." The Princes too will. be given,np' .amended that\i."",uld be.tone .. ith .... 111:aon •• nl. 
option after the contract .into ,which ,they ,have' ,ToMr.Joshi~§Uestion·on,thisBubjectMr. Panikkar 
entered has been broken. It will be ,by ,sheer ,physical I .,replled: 
Jorce that they will be .compelled to remain,inrthe i ·Q.-.-liAy.I tako'it.that yIOIIr ';ew I. that if ParliameD~ 
f d t • And . I aflor aom •. period,Uliw'OUUIlIferriog tho coolrol ovar e era IOn. when 'some of our friends tell usrthB,t I the Army to the f.deratioo either all the B'al •• will ur ... 
,the Princes have no veto power, .that the ,British, GO-I -or any Stat. whi.h do •• nol .gree may b. permitted to 
vernment will ,go on .makiQg amendments ,which! 'lean iho federAtion' 
'British India may desire without regard to its com-I 1A ...... Uadonbtedl;v. 
pact with the States, and ,that if the Statee threaten to! 'From 'tbisit is olear .that 'the 'Princes cherish the 
go out; they will be foroibly prevented from .exeout-I 'right tlfmaitltainiDg' the'present'flideral 'Constitution 
'tlng their'threat, what is really meant .is that if, intact 'unless 'it 'be'81tered 'WIth their unanimous , 
British Indla'is now coerced into entering'fe'deration,l ,aonsent, and'they'oherishthenght of being allowed'to 

"eoerolon wlll'be 'applied 'later to 'the 1ndian'States in' 'withdraw from the federation if to'an amendment made 
'the 'interest 'pt 'Brltish'Inili.a. 'This 'is not how tliings! 'their 'llOllSent· is not forthoeming. 'Mr. 'Maqbool 
wfil'in'fa6Uurn out. "What wIll'happen 'is that thel Mahmood, another representative 'of ·the 'Princes' 
J3rltish Government will'not prQPosea,.change,whloh is i ·Chamber, ,'iDdioated 'that I the "Princes might ag'ree 
Jikely.to lie unacceptable.to theStalles, 'who-will'thus, 'to .. :lees 'imp«lllSible prooedure 'of 'coBStitutionlil 
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-.mendment. He said: .. Some bossis would be 
-_olved regarding the procedure -to ,be adopted. for 
· ~e iunher extension of ~hellOnstitutiDn, lind that 
.J1l be embodied in ·the 'i'reaties at .Aeeellllion .••.• 
1f with regard to cerlain guaranteed Imattersit is 
.decided that some less rigid method,is required, it 
aill.beso." • This answer .was given on,behalf of the 

· .cbamber of Princes, .but .Sir .Akbar Hy.dari promptly 
,dissociated Hyderabad State from it. <But .even as 
.Ngards ,the States which the .Chamber of P~in~ re
presents, nothing further has heen heard about a .1_ 
.ineIaetio moda of constitutional amendment. Anyhow, 
Jt is olear that the Princes will not tolerate compulsion, 
ud that they are relying on the word of the British 

· <iovernment that no compulsion will be . used. Is 
~ritish !odie now to be told tbat compulsion wm be 
used on them to make its way smooth? We neither 
llelieve it nor wish it. The States .bould be .informed 
,quite plainly of what Is intended and not deliberately 
kept in the dark and then dictated to. Is the British 
,Government now to Ao something like what Lord 
Baldwin did before as Prime Minister? He did not 

· -4peak a word about rearmament to tbe British eleoto
Irate attbe last election for fear that the National 

· Government would not be able to retain power' if he 
.made a olean breast of It. Similarly is the British 
'Government to allure the Prinoes into the federation 
by ,promising them that the federal oonstitution 

· would not be altered without their oonsent, and then, 
when the lime comes, i.the British Government to 

·alter it without ,their oonseDt and dare them do their 
worst? .Lord Zetland as Secretary of State said in u... 
!House of L,rElil, whUe explaining the pr<Jteoted Jlro"fl
.-ioRS, of the.l\Onstltution: 

SinGe the t»rina81.-eDter the federatima.,. a8 Bet -out lin 
the lAo, of :their, own ,vQlitiQD , .. 4 ,In &QoortiaD08 wi$h 
their bstrwnent of Aooellioa. it would, of oourse. rha,. 
beeu quice unfair to them. and indeed their atlJI«nc. 
could Mver'H obtaiud, lfthere was-aD UDlimited power pf 
suboeqaent Parnamont..,. lol!itlatioato al .... ·tho federal 
.• outl ... IiOD, leaving Cbe S"''''" ..... p1.ki¥ bound b,. the 
ameud.d aQt, ,,.biob 'misbt 00_;'_ .. ' f.deration .of IA 
. tota!b' dilf ..... ' tn •. to that to wlli,b tb<o !'rin ... · bad 
agreed to aooede to. . 

If the Statee' adherenoe cannot be seC1l\'ed ,exoept .b,y 
giving ,tortltem a liberum ,tJetq, British lndia ,would 
rather he. ve [them not accede; but it .would on DO 

aCC(ount S~C)lre their adherenoe by a./.iba-u.m veto beiqg 
promised to .them and then wish it. taken away from 
them by ,physioal foroe. .IUhe .British Govammeut 
werato do'so,.it would be guU~ ~ a most perfidi01J8 
ant. We do not wish allyoue to ejoanything dishonest or 
dishonourable for our ~,.and.we do not ,think 'tile 
British Government .will dllso,eitller. Only let nO,Olle 
in BritishlDdia delude himselfinto ,the .belief .tlutt 
the Prin~B11'8 .not being given the veto power, IWhich 
under the,oonstit1Ition as it now stands certainly ,is 
given to them. . Audif the .British .Government is 
going to .d~priv~ them of. this power, let it practise no 
deceptioD.lI3lon·them by givillg.thema ,power, which 
they are lIot to be allowed,to ~xeroise. 

EDUCATIONAL, .FINANOE. 
'IN tho issue of the 6th inst. we drew attention to 

the fundamental dilferenoe between the Wardha 
and the Vidya 'Mandir Schemes re'gardiug the 

!nnancing of eduoation and pointed out that , tile nlSt 
'Proposed to do it largely by the marketable labour. of 
·'.the pupils and the seoond by ,voluntary gifts of land. 
:Before considering in some .detail the finanolel pro
-'Visions of tile Vidya Mandir Soheme, 1W8. may· pause 
;10 examine one other feature. of the ,W8J1dha Saheme. 

In so far ae the salaries of the teachers depend 
on the earnings of the pupils,teaohers will be prone 

<to extract the maximum of eoonomio''Wo,k'f1'0m the 
pupils, to the corresponding negleot of general eduaa • 

. otion. The Zakir Hussain Oommlttse reoognlsethis 
danger, but the only remedy they suggeet:1s that the 

·.danger should be horne in mind in ,tbe training of 
.teaohers and by 'the ·supervising 'staff. The more 
.elJeotiveremedy would Ibe to dissociate the pupils', 
-<4Iarninllll from the teaohers' salaries. 

Even so, Is it fair that little 'children should be 
.. wed to earn 'their education .'by' their economio 
labour' All over the oivilillfld world the tendenoyls 

.'emanoipats the' child ftoom economio labour and 
-eduoate It,through play, give'it a _free and happy 
<time,' unburdened <wIth the odead~niog'responeibillty 
-of earning ila livelihood or ila education. It ,fs al· 
· ... ady the -misfortune of a great 'maljorlty 'Of Indian' 
·.mUdren that, on aoeount of "he abysmal 'pllveny of 
"th.ir paNnla, they 'have to engage themselves in .re
,muneratlve labour at an age when ·theirooDfreres in 

other lands, more fortunately situated, are playing 
and learning; ft is their misfortune that they have to 
educata tbemsel ves at a tender age in craft-work by 
apprenticing ·themsel vee . under their fathers,to the 
exclusion of general education. It is one thing-to 
urge that; in so far as adults in Indle cannot or will 
not pay for the education of 'their children, the latter 
must earn their eduoation, largely craft-education, 
'by'the eweat of their ,brows; it ·is quite another thing 
·to contend, as the Zakir Huesain Committee eontend, 
,that-suoh.a policy ·is d •• irahlein itself. 

The Vidya Mandlr Soheme'is -free from this vital 
'defeo~ 'Under -this 'Scheme ohild labour will not-be 

'. oelled upcn ·to finanoe the eduoation of the ohild ; at. 
any nte, not primarily. 'The Scheme contemplates 
that primary education shall be finanoed by voluntary 
grante of land 'in villages,the rentel of whioh will ~o 
to meet·the salaries of the teachers. The salary of a 
teaoher has been planed at a minimum of Re. 15 per 
month or Re. 180 per annum. 'I'his 'amount is to be 
raised from the rental of a pieoe of land sufficient-to 
give this amounlThe area of suoh 'land is estimated 
to vary from '15 to SO acres. The required land isoto 
be, in'the first instance, a 'free gift of those holders-of 
land in villages who '\lan· alford to part with it and 
wbo are 'inspi1'ed to do ·80. ·H the,Soheme·p_ 
.auoeessful on a ,voluntary -basis, it will·be made .obli· 
.gatory. The land thus·giftedis·to ""managed by a 
'Vidya Mandir Committee eleeted on the hesis.of adult. 
franchise. 
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It will be noticed that the Scheme does not con
template the grants of Government lands for the pur
pose of the Scheme, but only privata lands. It is not 
clear if in any villages there are enough of publio 
lands which might be earmarked for Vidya Mandirs. 
At any rate, the Scheme does not contemplate any 
linch. . 
. The area of private land sufficient to give a net 
income of Rs. 180 is estimated to vary from 15 acres 
.to SO acres, aooording to the crops, the lands are good 
for. The net income is apparently based on the current 
rates of rents. But it is posSible that, as part of the 
agrarian legislation contemplated by the Government, 
the rentals may be reduced. In which caee, larger 
· areas of land will be necessary to yield the same 
rental of Rs. 180. It may be aesumed that if rents 
per ·acre are reduced, more land will be donated. 

In so far as the aCTeage needed for a Vidya 
· Mandir is to be a volwnto.ry gift of a landholder or a 
few landhOlders, it is not likely that there will be 
anything like' universality in such gifts. Some. 
villages will be fortunate to have such enlightened 
douors ; others not. There wlll thus be no uniformity 
of development of Vidya Mandirs. Already there is 
great unevenness in the development of primary edu
cation, notwithstanding that all land is taxed to an 
education cess of 6 '25 per cent. on land revenue.. If 
further development. is to depend on voluntary bene-

· factions, the development is bound to be even more 
uneven. That is a tendency to be greatly deplored, 
Primary education, if only reduced ito the simplest 
elements, should be available to all ohildren and in a . 
uniform manner, and not be left to the uneven inci
dence of private charity. 

The Scheme does not mention what would be done 
in villages where no such '9oluntary benefaCtions are 
forthcoming. Are they to be left without schools 
indefinitely or will the Government step in with 
tax-finance? If the latter, it is hardly likely that 

· there will be any appreciable number of private 
benefactions at all, 

Moreover, it is not olear what is meant by 
saying that if the Scheme would be tried on a vo
luntary basis in the first instance, and if proved 
succeseful, it would be made obligatory. What is the 
oriterion of success? And if the voluntary basis is 
successful, where is the need 'to make it obligatory ? 
What is to happen if the voluntary basis is not suc
cessful? Or is it meant that if a great majority of 
vlllages are provided with Vidya Maudirs on 
voluntary basis, the small minority of others will be 
compelled to fall into line? 

If and when the compulsory element is intro
duced, it will amount to confiscation of private 
'property without compensation, a principle 'which is 
likely to be strenuously opposed by most property-' 
polders, including the voluntary donors as well. 

In 80 far as the area required is to be donated by 
one or a few large owners of land in a village, there 
is an element of social justice in it on the income-tax 
principle. But in so far as it is left to voluntary 
action, the burden will be unevenly distributed. The 
good wlll contribute, and the selfish will refuse, while 

. 
the childrell. of both will share the value of education. 
The eelfish people will get free education for their
children, while the good will pay for the educatioa 
·not only of their own ohildren but of thoee of the' 
eelfish as well. . 

While every k,ilid of voluntary assistance is 
welcome, is there much proepect that the large prdo 
blem of primary edu~ation will be met by private bene

. factions? Particularly when one man or a few mea 
have to donate all the land necessary, and the manage:. 
ment is to be conducted by a. committee elected 011 
a.dult fTanchise? Donors who will nol; reserve to 
themselves large powers of control a.nd of reversion 
iu case of misca.rriage of purpose are not likely 
to be many. A proposition which asks one to pay and 
the ma.ny to manage is not likely to have a wide 
appea.L 

While the rental of voluntary gifts of la.nd is to 
be the ma.in source of income from which to pa.y the 
salaries of teachers, other souroes of income are also 
contempla.ted by the Vidya Mandir Scheme. For 
instance, it is stated that a.11 the oharities in a. village 
on festiva.ls and other occasions should be diverted to 
the Vidya. Mandir, Bnd that merohants, tra.ders a.nci. 
others who have with them moneys collected from the 
villagers as Dharmadao should be called upon to 
devote a. good share of their oollections towards the 
upkeep of·the Vidya Mandirs. Also, the profits of 00-· 

operati va grain-banks should be diverted to the 
Vidya Mandirs. But it is not stated how thes& 
diversions are to be secured. Axe they also -to be 
voluntary, at any ra.te in the first insta.nce, or com
pulsory ? If voluntary, the contributions will be
uncerta.in a.nd uneven; if eompulsory, they will 
a.mount to taxation, pure and simple. 

In a.ddition to these voluntary sources, it is also 
proposed to obtain some money by the sale of the· 
products of some central industry to be taught to the 
pupils. In thie respect. the Vidya Mandir Scheme· 
resembles the Wardha. Scheme, with the. difference· 
that, while this source of income is subsidiary in the 
former, it is primary in the latter. To that extent,. 
the Vidya MaDdir Scheme is less objectionable than 
the Wardha Scheme. 

The teachers under the Vidya Mandir Scheme 
are to get a minimum of Rs. 15 each per mensem as. 
salary, It may be more if the endowment prospera. 
Here again, there is B direct relation between the 
teaoher's salary and the amount of voluntary endow
m~nts and contributions and the earnings of the 
pupils. Most teachers a.re likely to pay greater 
attention to advancing their emoluments than to 
adva.ncing the educs.tion of their pupils. It is ex
tremely unfa.ir to them to put them in such a 
situation. It is far better that salaries of teachers 
should be a charge on Government revenues, that. they 
should be fixed independent of volunta.ry contribu
tions, and that they should be graded according to 
length of service and qualifications of teachers. In . 
effect, the normal pattern of Government service 
should be followed rather than the somewhat original 
but uncertain and unsound pattern of the Vidya. 
MBndir Scheme. 
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CURRENCY AND FINANCE, 1936-37. 

BEFORE the transfer of currency oontrol to the 
Reserve Bank the Controller of Currenoy used to 
issue an annual Report reviewing the main inoi. 

dents in the field of Indian ourrency and finance. 
Especiall;Y the statistical series oontained in these 
reports were of great interest, and when the publioa-

, tion was not !sailed last ;year a real inconvenienoe 
was felt by those who had long learnt to upect and 
benefit b;y the annual currency report. Though the 
Reserve Bank of India Issues its own annual report 
and a monthly- and an annual statistioal summar;r, it 
has agreed to continue the old ourrenoy publioa tion 
a8 well. The relevant report for two years 1935-37 
has now been Issued and is calculated to be of real 
uee to the interested readers. 

The account of the general movement of trade 
and finance that the report unfolds is of sustained im. 
provement. Thanks to the rising tide of the trade 

,.nvi1'al, produotiOIl, plicae, foreign trade have all 

shown considerable rls!!. The prioss 'of agricultural 
products, which had till recently lagged behind non
agricultural prices and hadcaueed considerable hard
ship in the rural areas, have now shown a remarkable 
rise. From the standpoint of currenoy control, the-
most significant feature of the year that has closed was 
the increase in, the value of exports of merohandlse 
from 161 orores to 196 crons. With a fall in imports 
from 134 crores to 125 crores the net. balance of 
merchandise exports in favour of the country improved 
to 78 crores as against 31 orores of the previous year. 
lt Is true that the net uport of treasure dwindled 
from 36 crcres to 15 crores. but with the support of the 
favourable trade balance the maintenance of exchange 
was rendered a ver;r eas;r affair. The natural forces 
of recover;r have ~hus triumphed over the obstinate 
inaction of the currency authorities, and till the next 
crisis we might hope for!'o continued smoothness in 
our currency mana~ement. 

In the outside world there Is already some talk 
about- the next depression. In the U.S.A. the first 
stages of a recession are already visible. Even in 
Great Britain the tone is distinctly on the quieter side. 
Had it not been for the hopefulness created b;y heavy 
armaments expenditure,oonditions would have been 
little better than what they- are in America. With 
the growing restrictions on India's foreign trade 
whioh have been accentuated, if they are not actual
ly induced, by the restrictive and discrimInating ef
fect of the Ottawa preferences, the prospects of a new 
depression must not altogether be ruled out by Indian 
currency authorities. A fresh international- outbreak 
of hostilities w ill, it is true, give a temporar;r impetus 
to business activity-. But in that eventuality- other' 
probl ems of greater magnitude will oonfront the 
authorities. 

The report lays bare some facts concerning the 
struoture and state of Indian finance which are not 
altogether encouraging. It is indeed very creditable 
to the Reserve Bank authorities #bat Binoe control 
passed into their hands they have managed both the 
exchange and the currency policies with the necessar;r 
effioienoy and courage. The market has not been 
stinted of funds. In the meanwhile, however, the 
character of the Bank's proprietorship Is undergoing 
a definite ohauge which the public 'and the authori
ties must not ignore. There is a heavy depletion of 
ehares.from all' th4' other circles in favour of Bombay-. 
In Bombay proper, moreover, the uumber of share
holders Is falling. Thus there is a twofold concen· 
tration of proprietorship, Eventuall;y a few business 
houses in Bombay- might come to speak In the nam" 
of the shareholders. The essentially vital and nati
onal oharacter of the functions of a central bank is 
inconsistent with private ownership. If that owner
ship comes to be vested for the most part in a narrow 
oircle of finanoiers in one part of the countr;r there 
would be 11-0 furt.her justification' for delaying the 
nationalisation of the Reeerve Bank:. 

Apart from the structure of the Bank the instru
ments of action at its disposal appear to be as limited 
as they ever were. It Is obvious that with the statu
tor;' requirement to keep wilh the Reserve Bank ~ 
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eertainpercentage of the liabilities of the memt>er 
banks the balances of the latter should show a periodio 
rise and fall corresponding to the slack and busy 
ileasons. The usual mechanism of issuing currency 
against sterling purohases is also functioning normal
ly. These ·are, however, inadequate to enable the 
Reserve Bank to discharge its responsibilities of 
regulating the entire field of credit and finance. The 
gulf between the bank-rate and the bazar-rate is as 
wide as ever. There is no attempt made to bring the 
indigenous banks within the sphere of action of the 
Reserve Bank. During the current year an indica

. tion is given as to the limits within which the Bank 
proposes to accommodate the indigenous banker. The 

conditions, however, are not very encouraging. The 
creation of a bill market through whioh all stages 
and forms of oredit are coordinated under th. oontrol 
of the Reserve Bank is an urgent neces8ity. No pro-
gress worth mention has as yet been made in thia 
direction. The growing contact between the prinoipal 
ourrency authority and the institutions of finanoe is, 
however, a hopeful sign. It is to be hoped that the 
ReBerve Bank will develop greater confidenoe and 
independence as its contaot with realities inoreMes, 
and that a free and efficient functioning of the machi
nery for currency and oredit control may soon be 
attained. 

D. G. KARVE. 

CONGRESS MOVING TO THE RIGHT, 
Following are e..:tracl8 from an article by Professor 

B. P. Adarkar of the .Allahabad University in the 
Twentieth Century for January. 

To begin with the Congress's attitude towards the 
. Leftists. It is apparent that within the Congress 

itself internal dissensions and squabbles have 
begun; and power, the apple of discord, has contri
buted to their intensification. The Batliwala affair, 
the Cawnpore firing, the Sholapur demonstrations and 
several other incidents point to the fact that the 
Congress right wing is not prepared to concede ele
mentary civil liberties, such as the individual citizen's 
freedom of speeoh and thought, and the workers' 
right to organise, to strike and to bargain on a basis 
of equality of strength. Mahatma Gandhi has already 
drawn a subtle distinction between civil and" cri
minal "liberties, but we are yet to know what is the 
exact line of demarcation between the two. If the 
Congress official policy is to suppress even the legiti
mate part of the workers' movement and to put restric
tions even upon the combinations of workers, it must 
be admitted the policy is most undoubtedly retrograde. 
In all the civilised oountries of the world, whether 
they Bre socialist or otherwise as regards the orienta
tion of their prevailing government, the workers' 
elementary rights are guaranteed and one must say 
that the Congress can do likewise in India without 
unduly endangering the safety of the State or without 

. encouraging any subversive activities. On the other 
hand, in trying to suppress the workers' movement 
altogether, the Congress official party is not only 
bound to antagollise an important element of the 
proletariat of the oountry, but will be actually driving 
the workers to more desperate remedies. When the 
Madras Ministry's action on this score came in for 

-criticism at the A.lC.C. meeting at Calcutta, the 
Socialist critics brought in a ·censure motion which, 
thanks to the influenoe of the High Command, they 
did not press. However, we are now informed by the 
Mahatma that .. if they( critics of the Ministry) had 
carried the A.lC.C. with them,1ihe Madras Ministers 
'Would have resigned." On the oontrary, even after 
the criticism of the A.lC.C. members, the Madras 
Government have persisted in their reactionary policy 
with vim and vengeance. In the meantime the Con
gress President is issuing statements on the Ministers' 
duties towards their electorates and in regard to the 
maintenance of their civil lih~rties, while the 
Mahatma in counter-statements - is justifying the 
Provincial Cabinets in their employing violence to . 
suppress violence, somewhat in the vein of those who 
jU9tified tbe Great War as .. a war to end war" and 
·the reason given is thnt even the Congress must 
"sovern I 

The Congress's attitude towards tbe Indian States, 
however, is the least consistent of all. We are told by 
the Congress politicians that the heads of Indian 
States are autocratic and have no experience of any 
kind of parliamentary or democratic institutions and 
that, for these reasons, their dominant position in the 
federal sphere is intolerable. On the other band, the 
Congress is outdoing even the Paramount Power in 
its respect for the .. ancient" treaty rights and the 
,internai.sovereignty of the States. In brief, we are 
told, if the people of the States want democratic 
institutions within the States it is their business, and 
they will have to fight it out with their own rulers. 
The Congress, we are told, cannot take upon itself the 
responsibility of seeing that the States' peoples get 
their fundamental rights. Even" constructive" in
terference is . to be avoided. For example, after the 
recent A,I.C.C.· resolution regarding the Mysore 
Government's iron-banded treatment of local Con
gressmen, the High Command solemnly warned the 
movers of the resolution that the attack on Mysore 
was ultra vires of the Congr9Sl! resolution on non
interference. .. The Congress can exercise moral and 
friendly influence (sic) upon the States •..• The 
Congress has no power under the existing circum
stances .... " This attitude, to say the least, is not 
only inconsistent but incomprehensible. It has been 
suggested in Congress circles that, as a condition 
precedent to federation, the States adopt a democratic 
form of government and send only popular represen
tatives to the federal legislature. It is also freely 
adrrtitted that the Princes are relics of a bygone age 
and mere anachronisms in the new order of things. 
The Congress, moreover, is regarded as an all-India 
organisation, destined to bring within its own sphere 
all the heterogeneous elements in the Indian political 
medley. If after all this, the Congress is not to raise 
even its little finger against the excesses of any state 
in dealing with the fully legitimate and fully peace-
ful activities of the· subjects of the State itself, there 
is undoubtedly .. something rotten in the State of 
Denmark"! 

There are also traces of an Indianised version at 
Fasoism in tbe Congress policy towards the workers 
and kisans and in the strange solioitude which the 
High Command betrays for Big Business and the 
,Princely Order. It is a well-known fact that the 
personal relations of M.ahatma Gandhi with'some of 
the rulers of States have been fairly friendly; it is 
still more well-known that some of the leading 
businessmen in the oountry have financed and are 
finanoing the Congress Party and that the Congress 
right-wingers would not like to lose their support and 
sympathies by working against them. The Congress . 
. never liad any progressive economic policy in regard. 
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to the welfare of labour and industrialr.lations; even 
to-day, the official ssctionS ot that body betray. a: 
serious· lack of realism in this respect and are pre
pued to take stringent ineasures including the invo-

· cation of Section 144 Of the Cr. P. C .• to put down 
any leftist outbursts. On the other hand. the soft 
pedal is applied on questions affeotlng the misdeeds 
of the State rulers. even while lip sympathy is shown 
towards the lot of the State subjects. who have for 
unknown reason. become the Cinderellas of the show. 
In the internal organisation of the Congress. again. 
the autocracy of the Congress High Command is 

· complete and its very utterance and wish are invest
ed with scriptural authority. The Congress machi
nery is controlled from an extremely centralised apex 
and the seven Congress Ministries, even in the minu
test detail of administration, are subject to orders 
from headquarters. Aocording to a theory reoently 
propunded by Mahatma Gandhi. the Ministers' res
ponsihility has a far wider ·ambit than usually sup
posed: the Ministers are responsible not only to their 
respective oonstituencies. hut' also to the Provinoial 
Congress Committees. the A.I.C.C. and ·the Working 
Committee. When we add to this lheir responsihility 
towards the High Command. 'which is implicit in the 
proposition. and their further responsibility towards 
the Governor. which is inevitable under the Act. we 
can well understand how the new Fascist rule has 
enoumbered the Congress Ministries with multiple 
responsibilities towards all and sundry I The pre
sence of a highly oentralised control. not fully amen
.able to democratio· influenoes. is the very negation of 
democraoy. In faot it Is diotatorship .... 

On the other hand. statesmanship requires that 
the Congress should carry on a oeaseless agitation 

· against the federal part of the constitution and get 
it revised in the light of the new situation whioh has 
arisen. The fad of a Constituent Assembly. which 
Ilsn never materialise. must be given up and. like 
praotioal politioians. Congressmen must now address 
themselves to a revision of tbe oonstitution. The 
unholy allianoe. whioh has sprung up l:letween the 
Paramount Power and the PrincelY'Order with a view 
to the ex-parte exploitation of British India. and which 
has enabled the latter to ask for ever more and more 
conoessions at the expense of Bl'itish India. must be 
broken up. The undemocratio nature of the State 
representation on the Federal Assembly must indeed 
be reotlfied; but it will be a mistake to suppose that 

· this by itself will provide a solution of the difficulty' 
w;hlch faces British India and espeoially the COngr .... 
VlZ.. that the State representatives will Oome witQ the 
mandate of the Prinoes. i. e .• of the Paramount Power. 
I~ Is diffioult to oonoeive that the Staterepresent .... 
tlves oan ever dare to oppose the wishes of their rulers. 
howsoever demooratised be the politioal institutions 
in the States. It is essential not only that such 
States· alone as may have adopted the responsible type 
,of government should be admitted into federation, 
but also that there is no direot or indireot control of 
the Prinoes or their personal friends upon the repre
sentatives from the States. Seoondly. the liberum 

· wo whioh the' Prinoes possess now should be aboli
shed and all necessary ohanges in the oonstitution or 
in the politioal status of the federation whioh may 
be desired by the federal legislature should be made 
feASible without the further hurdles and impediments 
in .th!, form of treaty rights. The Congrees must at 
thlB Juncture bargain for some formula by whioh the 
treaties and Instruments of Acoession oould be inter
preted in a dynamic manner by the Federal Court or 
eome suoh body. British diplomaoy will not mind 
:rleldlnlt in the matter of the States' part in the 
federation so long 8011 the 3IJfeguard$ are kept intact. 
~ the aafegu~.ds regarding defence. public debt and 
tinancia:lstabillty do not substantiall, affect Indian 

, 

interests .. nei it 13 bnly in regard ·to· monetary policr 
anil commeroial di90rimination that we stand to lose, 
only such safeguards as India can guarantee. without 
material damage to her own interests lmay be will
ingly acquiesced in. with a view to breaking up the. 
unholy allianoe between the Paramount Power and 
States. In any oase unl ... the path is cleared of the 
lurking dangers. it is impossible to hope for a speedy 
development of India. into a self-respecting nation, 
capable of doing without. the hot-house nature of· 
Britishproteotion in the nearor distant future. 

COMMUNISM AND FASCISM •. 
MR. SHAHAl!TE'S SPEECH. . 

The following ia a aummary 0/ Ills speech made by 
Mr. M. D. Sluihaneat ills liberal' Federation. in. 
Calcutta on a resqlulioTi regaiding Communism anol 
Fascism: . . 

I RISE to speak on this resolution with considerable· 
hesitation. I had hoped. as a matter of fact. , 

. that there would be no neceseity for. me to 
speak on it. but the speeches of the mover and the 
supporter of the resolution have left me no ohoice. I 
wish. Sir. tbat a resolution of this kind which does 
not deal with any immediate problem facing the 
oountry and which does not lay down a definite line 
of work for the· Federation were not moved at this 
session at all. But that can't be helped now. Before 
geoingto the resolution propet. I would like to recount 
a few of the resolutions passed at previous ·sessions of 
the Federation. In the seoond· session of the Feder .... 
tion held in this town in 1920. the Federation passed 
a resolution oondemning· Martial Law in the 
Punjab and protesting against the Indian Press Aot. 

· In the third session' held at Madra. (Sir Chimanlal :. 
You need not reoount all the resolutions; people know 
them.) I submit. Sir. that this matter is too important 
to be rushed through. I wish to point out with reference· 

· to OtIr previollS resolutions that the Liberal Feder .... : 
tion has a deep· and abiding faith in the freedom of 
speech and association and has never hesitated to oon
demn executive enoroachmente upon it. This resolu
tion. cleverly worded though it is. is likely to l:le 
misinterpreted by the Governmente of the provinoes. 
among whom we find to-day men who. although they 
belong to popular parties and insisted on oivilliber
ties l:lefore they rose to power. display a per
fect bureauoratio temper. They are likely to misinter
pret this resolution as our sanotion to arbitrary exe
cutive action against the civil liberties of people 
professing beliefs with whioh we or they do not 
agree. You will bear with me for a moment if I re-

· count the fine tradition of this Federation in this res
pect. 

In the third session held at Madras we oondemn
ed the non·co-operation movement on the ground. and 
it is important to bear in mind. that it would be detri
mental to individual liberty and action. We a:lso 
oondemned repressive legislation suoh as the Rowlatt· 
Aot and the handling of the Punjab situation. In 
the fifth session at N agpur and the sixth session in 
·Poona we protested against the proteotion sought to 
be given to the Prinoes under the Prinoes' Protection 
Act. In the seventh session held at Luoknow we 

· asked for the repeal of the Bengal Regulations forth
with. In the eighth sesssion we oondemned the 
detention of young Illen without trial in Bengal and 
protested against the Regulations and the Criminal 
Law Amendement Act. At tbe fifteentb session we 
lodged a vigorollS protest against tbe repressive policy 
of the Government in dealing with Congress agita-

· tion. In the seventeenth session in Nagpur we con
demned the Criminal Law Amendement Act and iD.. 
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, the eighteenth session last year we proteeted againet 
rapr888ive legwaUon and the retention of the 
Andamans. 

I recount this history to demonstrate our loyalty 
, to the principles of clvn liberty and our abhorrenoe 
of arbitrary executive action against those with 
whose political views we have nothing in common. 
Last year at Lucknow a resolution similar to the 
one now under discussion was sought to be moved 
but did not oome up because ~ of strong opposition 
from a few prominent memhers of our party. Un
fortunately they are; not present here to-day, other
wise a small man like myself need not have worried 
about this resolution. 

I offer these comments for another reason also. 
I was responsible las\ year for the insertion of 
a clause in our resolution regarding repressive 
legislation whereby the clauses of the Sea 
Customs' Act empowering the customs authorities 
to prevent the entry of books in the country were 
aondemned. IUId let me assure you, 'Sir, that the 
~ooks whose entry is sought to be prevented preach 
a philos.ophy with which a majority of those 
present in Lucknow and here to-day have nothing in 
oommon. And yet. let it ,be said to our credit. we 
refused to be a party to any attempt at regimentation 
of thought and views. We stood sternly by our faith 
in the prinoiples of liberty of speech ,and association. 

Now this resolution declares the faith of the Libe
nls that communism and faspism are not suitable 
to Indian conditions and' are, opposed to our faith in 
the orderly and constitutional growth of political 
freedom. So far this is all right. but there is a great 
danger of this resolution being misunderstood as our 
Rnction to the banning of 8BBOOiations for the pro
pagation of these ideals. I want the Government and 
the public to know that the resolution does not contem
plate anything like it. Let it not be understood that 
we will allow the freedom of speeohand association 
of even those who are opposed to us to be curtailed 
through arbitrary exeoutive action or deorees. We 
have a great tradition of democratic liberalism to 
maintain and we shall protest with whatever strength 
we oan oommand against any attempt to choke off 

those who have faith in prinoiples we may not believe-· 
in. (Voice: He is speaking againet the resolution. 
Chairman: Your Ume is up.) Sir, this lIIa\ter is .. I. 
OWl. It hi. at the very root of democratlo libera
lism in whioh I believe and I am sure all of us believe. 
All the world must know that we concede to our 
opponente the same privileges and facilities which 
we demand for ourselves in the propagation, of our 
political philosophy. If they preach something 
whioh contravenes the ordinary law, Governments are 
free to proceed against them in the regular courts. but. 
we will not, we wUl never, stand aside and see the 
oivil liberties of even our opponents curtailed. Let it 
not be said that in this oity. in this capital of a pro
vince whose youth has made matohless lI8Orifioes and 
suffered untold privations for the love of an ideal. a re-· 
solution sanctioning unlawful laws was passed by us. 
The Liberal Federation .. has a perfeot right to pses a 
resolution disapproving oartain politioal philosophies 
and I do not mind this resolution going on record, 
but I agail! emphasise that the \Vorld must know the 
proviso with which we 'desire it to be read. And it is 
this, that this Federation, true to its traditions of love 
of liberty and its faith in a free exchange of viewa 
and free association, shall not stand by any govern
mental action oaloulated to deprive any section of 
the public of its fundamental right of freedom of 
speech and assooiation. With this proviso, I have 
no ohjection to allowing the resolution to pass. 
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